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New SchboVatrMer; RjmME History (Lommlunity
' By Mrs. G. N. Thompson .

. . Kelzer Correspondent

KEIZER The Centennial
celebration of the founding of
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Keizer , people that only 3
years f after in 1843, the
first settlers located here com-
ing; by wagon trains across
the plains on the Oregon trail.

Thomas Keizer arid two
brothers, Pleasant and John
B. Keizer' came with the Apple- -
pate train as the 'first settlers.
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and still holds' that office From,
HIS to 1940 tha members ot the
school board have been: D. S. :

Ksefer. S. W. ' Browning, Tom .

Claggett.- - John -- Evans, Lloyd ;.

Weeks, C. C. Settlemeier, Charles '
Weathers, Fred McCall Joe Bar- -
trnf.f, Ray Beetxer, Roy Melson,
Harry Oldenburg, - Paul Pierce,
Obed Frogley. H, J. Smalley, Dave: ;

Bancy - (present chairman) and
Harry Pearcy. . .

"

In point of time Lloyd Weeks. --

and, Pad Pierce each served six j

years on - the . board. . Charles
Weathers; five years. F. . L. Ross -

; and Ray Betser each four years.
.'other served from' --one to three
years. -- .

"
.

' In 1ISS. see Id g that the ltlC
school ' building would' be inade- -
qnate for the grr owing-- population. :

It Was asraln voted to erect a new
building, but retain the" old one
for use also. T V " " iZ

The new building stands' south '

and ' cast of ' the former ' school
house. The dimensions of the en --

tire structure are 88x1 S 5 feet. At 'the west end is an assembly room.
40x10 feet, with seating Rapacity' ; .

' .. , t l--1I !i ney were soon, joinea oy wu-Ua-m

Pugh,; who started with ' the
1847 train with ox. team. ; .

Rey. Pagh.neTe'r ' reached this
Willamette Talley,; byt . died on
the Tualatin plains and was bur- -'
led. there. His graTe , Is not to
be found today. His , son, John
M. Pugh, also a minister, was a

"pioneer, joining claim with the
Keifer. donation 7 Jand..
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--V .Charles. Claggett ,' crossed the.
v plains from Kentucky,, arrirlns

: at Salem with or teim In 1xK2j : mA '"it ir - ir i

The Oldest extant picture of Keizer school eighth grade graduatinjt class" is ; this oc, taken in 1S9
- fitandinrtn the doorway is the ieacber, a Jdlse Wodriun; beside br, at her left. Is a lady who was-TlsitJ-as- r

school oa the day the pietare was takes. , The pnpUs ta the ptctare, maay.of whom stia reside
la Marioa coaaty. are as follows: first row. from left. Bob Headersoa, Roy Batty,' WHlle JHcker--
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aoa, George Beatty, a Beecroft: ealld, Albert JUtchlag, WHIie Wilsosw Ananias WIlsos, Delia ool-rlc- h

(Pattoa), Ore Goodrich' (Jory), .Kitty Dickersoa, Harry Wlastaaley, Mary1 Ketxhlag, Mary
Beardsley ( Poole ) , Mimale 'Dickersoa, Faaay JBee croft; second row, Ed Dickersoa, Carl Beatty, a WH-ma- m

hd. Walt PMmiae.' ZniB xatr (Jackaoa). Haawali Karts (Godfrey). Ellxa K itching; third

- He came to this yicinity and
" took a government ranch ot 200
acres and afterwards added to
that until he owned 600 acres.
John M. Pngh .. married his t
daughter, Sallle Claggett.

' ; Hugh L. McNary, another .pio-
neer, married Mary " Margaret
Claggett. This couple , were theparena of our Senator Charles
McNaryZ

the building up of this com-
munity the education of the chil-
dren played an important part.

" The first school house, built of

row, Fred Karta, Charles Kftchlag, Walter Beardsley. Walter Snyder, EtheT Snyder (Glaze). Nellie
Fearariae (Haasea). May Griersoa, Effle Beardsley (Morgaa), Kellie Osbora, . Floreace Grtersoa
(Fraake), Edith Wlastaaley (Jenks), Hallie Pearmiae (Elder), Martha Kitchiag (Keaaedy). Two
boys standing above the others are Ltaa Fagh and Oscar Bair." '

ot 400. .j-r- .

The main entrance to the audi-
torium is on the south side,, with
the stage 15x40 at the .north end:
Adjoining this room , is a fully
equipped kitchen.

There are four . class - rooms,
complete with book cases' for that
particular grade, and cloakrooms
for both pupils and teacher. Each
room Is equipped with six Dono-
van awning.Ltype windows. The
main entrances . for the children
arc --on the' north- - side.

From" the southeast the public
enters Into an indirectly lighted
foyer which leads into the ad-
ministrative rooms consisting of
the principal's office, the general
reference library, health room for
clinics and first aid, a private
executive room for the teachers,
and a janitor's suply room.

In the corridor are two trophy
cases, two drinking fountains, and
a cupboard containing fire equip-
ment. The assembly room is fin-
ished with firtex ceiling, flrwood
walls stained and varnished and
pecan wood flooring.
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logs, was located on the Claggett
donation- claim a" mile or more
north of the Keizeer corner. It
stood on a knoll Just north of
where the road forks which leads
toward Quinaby. The elder chil-
dren, of the pioneers started in
this school.

- In 1878, Charles Pugh, son of
John M. Pugl), gare the ground
for . a new school house which
was more centrally located. The
land was to revert to the heirs
if it was ever used for any other
purpose.

New District Established
The on room frame school Meizer school has been a Marion county landmark since the days of the earliest settlers on Mission Bot The class rooms and corridorsbuilding was equipped with home torn. This year It celebrates its near approach to Its 100th birthday by the erection of a new school jaaTe plastered walls firtex cell--

onuaing, aesignea to accommoaaie an increasing anmoer of pnpiis in sooaern scnooirooms. bdowb Bg &n(j hemlock wood flooring,
above, top, is the recently completed building, and below it, the Keizer grade school built in 1910 The heating system in the base--
whlch has housed school children since that time. ment consists of a steam boiler

' with oil burner.
teachers to "board 'round.1 so John B. Jackson. In the 100 From 111 to 1140 the teach- - The architect for the building

made desks with bench seats.
When completed a new district
was established, numbered 88,
and the name changed from
Claggett to Keizer.

Nina McNary, sister of the sen-
ator, was the first teacher. The
two school directors were J. M.
Pugh and Ed Gleason. Charlie
Pugh was clerk. Here Senator
Charles L. McNary started to.

was Frederick H. Eley; the sup- -Mrs. Harboard Fry stayed at the class were Ora Goodrich Jory, rg included Anna Lindgren, of construction forJohn B. Keizer home, the late Russell Keizer, Paul Newmeyer. ,.,v r T T.i.i..i fermtenaent
G. F Kurtz place and at Horrace Bruce McLeod. Mary Beardsley aiaage waiaer, u. u rean WPA. W. J. nugnes.
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Holden's home which stood Poole, i Eyre, . xunice Downing, Mrs. The Keizer school has been a
where Roy Melson now lives. The teachers from 108 to 116 Blackwood, Lloyd A. Miller, Hazel stanaara scnooi ror many years.

It has had 4H club work forLulu Munkers (Ireland) were Cora MUler, Rnssell Keizer, Toung, Elizabeth Olsen, Mableschool in 1880.
. . ' . taueht in 1889. and from 1890 to t wini.m. tm.-- i.

--a- various ainas ana tne emidren
, records wom 1878 to 1908 ' --"'fr-. received awards for1908 the teachers were rice v"h" Lois Keefer. Clara ZiVl. ti "'"ll r"'" manyawere destroyed, but through the empl0yed: Elizabeth iitrcnn . . ., . ' - meir worx. inev nave taken in--

klndnena of m nf tho MrW ... " wooa, ana jr. naraiey, irnena McAllister. Dorothy Merriam. ..v,... ' ... v.vMini w nnn rti m mibr Hnnrr. jnnn r.r. . n t i tt-- - jih - - . . - ui ouijuir uviupupils it has been possible .to yft7won"MrT Era Hall Mf " ' V ,1 r "V..' .JO?M; Ta liBO' 1T? --oftball and baseball teams. One
weave the threads together and Starr Miss Emma Kerby. J. C.follow the progress of the KeizCT --

McFari Rutn Ruiif,on, Ma.
SeArilaner ' WV, outstanding feature is the Keizer

Costello. Holden, Madelene band compOBed of IS boys and
The directors during this per- - Collin (principal), Mildred Kirk, jiri8.unier the direction of Pro--

iod were E. T. Hall, T. L. Ross, Lenna Perdue, Nadine Myers, Ber- - fM.nr vraiintiih Thar ,.ble Tollman, Miss Coleman, Miss
Mary Hoist, Earl Sherk, May w,lllam Goodrich. W. Osterman, nice Zielke (principal), Bernice pUyed ta a nnmber Cf surround- -Reese Misr Anna Lindgren Miss b IZmantAar Cmrmnnr Inn,, Tnl nMlitn n.moi- - TIn.a Ma- - . . . .

. " . Zi' . ; ;.' . ng towns ana at tne state rair.Wagner, Mrs. Mlnnie 'Goodrich, An laws me scnooi census was ne xwronoerg--, uiaDetn ueers, xa npcial occasion w th

The teacher in the years 1882
and 1883 was Miss Hettie Har-
board," now Mrs.' Dan Fry, sr. She
Is a cousin of a retired army
officer. Major General James G.
Harboard, who is now president
of the National Broadcasting

40; at the beginning of 191 it Vaun Gardner, Mrs. Dora Mitten- - fcomB 0f Senator Charles L. Mc-- Keizer was .better prepared for the photographer when he came in 1JKKJ. Shown above is the class pic- -Miss Mary Strawberger.
Add Room, Balcony was 60 tore for that year. Class members include Harry Keefer. Murray Keefer, Bernice Clark, Ben Hall.At mis ume tne tnree awn. v.. h... ,n v(.

board There was a steady increase of notification as nominee for viceThe community having grown members on the school
and the school Increased, it was were F. E. Evans. C. E

Bessie Williams, carl Allman, Obed rrogley, Alta Hall, Glean Goodrich, Roy Westley, Mary Hall.
Ella Keizer, Lester Pearmiae, Clarissa Pearmiae, Ralph Hess, Alice Blake and Anna Lindgren, the
teacher.

company of New York. wum- the school census until In 1925 president of the United States
There were only 3 months of necessary 'n the early 90's to add mlngs and Seymour Jones . four teachers were hired each A crowd of 200 or more gath- -

SwTVschool in these early days, from room and balcony to tne one
March 31 to June 20. room school house. The directors

Records Kept were William Goodrich, Charles
,' Mrs. Fry has preserved her Claggett and Adam Snyder. Mrs.

school records with the attend- - Mable Keizer, mother of the
ance and deportment. Her pupils Keizer boys, Russell, Phillip and

W. E. Savage served as clerk year, until in 1939 there were ered at his farm, "Fircone," on
until 1922, when Arthur Holden six teachers. The basement rooms Sunday afternoon, August 25,
was elected for two years, after were converted Into schoolrooms, when the band serenaded the
which Savage served until '1930. The school census In fourteen Senator and Mrs. McNary and

On account of the Influx of years increased from 278 to 361. their daughter, Charlotte,
new families in to the community This Included pre-scho- ol children. The school will open Monday,
in 1916 it was voted to erect a The last school enrollment was September 16, with the personnelwere Cora Dickerson. Ella Dick-- ui, was ine scnooi ciera.

erson, Mary Fisher, Sarah Penne-- This Marked 'the beginning of new school building. This was a 225. of teachers as follows: Principal,
baker, Katis Pennebaker, Willie a graded school in Keizer, and modern frame building of four Teachers serving the longest Nels Anderson; Miss Berniece
Dickerson, Francis Petzel, Chris-- eighth grade graduating exercises rooms, two basement rooms for consecutive periods were Mildred Foley, Miss Gretchen Gamer, Miss
tian Petzel. Eddie Dickerson, have been held ' every year since, play, equipped with furnace heat Kirk, 5 years; Eva Kelso, 8 Elizabeth Beers, Miss Rose Marie
John Diem. Frank Diem, Alex The 1898 class included Delia and rest rooms, at a cost ot 38000. years; Bernice Zielke Gwynn, 9 Kronberg, Miss La Vaun Gardner,
naruiu, jouuuib jveuer iuu uuuuncu rauuu, iuie jjearusiej inrs. a. r . nearasiey iuora years. Airs, iaura rf. Miles, rne rormai
Frankie - Pennebaker. Morgan, Zenna Etter Jackson. Miller) was elected principal in Miss Ruth Rulifson was elected dedication to take plaTe later will

. It was the custom for the Hallie Gilmore. The teacher was 1916, and served two years. clerk of the school board in 1930 be announced. V- -'

4How Does Your
Garden Grow?

tion for them. It is very rarely
Indeed, that we lose any bushes
because of winter weather. So fre-
quently they bloom right up to
the holiday season and then rest
for a couple of months or so be

West Salem Voters Mull
City Ownership Problem

now to give them a good root start
Mir

x ' i-

.

fore they start their spring growth.
J. L. Very likely chlorosis By FRANK rfERBERT

for their early spring blooming.
I have before me a letter ask-

ing for a list of smaller trees and
larger shrubs to plant in "a couple is affecting your primroses. This WEST SALEM Both sides

concerned with West Salem's "'4 i '

shows in somewhat mottled apIn reply to the question asking
for some dwarf shrubs: Mabonia
repens this, is the . low growing Bonneville power bond Issue elec

tion will wind up their ' cam
of vacant . lots
at our home on
the e dg e of Oregon grape and makes a very paigns today in preparation for

pearance in foliage. The leaves be-
come yellowish and white and
shrivel up. Your soil may be too
acid.' A -- treatment recommended
consists of one ounce sulphate of

attractive small shrub. Conton- -

rates far below those of PGE
company."

Third question was, "How much
of the 380,000 that Welt Salem
residents are being asked to put
up will be spent outside the city,
where property can't be taxed If
the power scheme goes sour?"
PGE- - accused promoters ot the
municipal' power issue of plan-
ning -- to build lines outside the
city in competition- - with the pow-
er company and said that $80,- -

town.". ., Plant. some ot tne ueciaing nauot tomorrow.easter herixontalis, which is quite The city hall polls will be open
from 8 a. m. to t p. m. andwell known. - is-ver- y lovely par- -

iron, one . ounce nitrate of soda,
mixed with 15, gallons' of water

tlcuarly In Its berry season, if It
is given plenty of water during voting is expected to be heavy,

An outline" of main controver
c h e r r 1 es d og-woo- d,

magnolia
r e d b u d.vlbur? t the dry season. .Daphne cneorum. and applied in . thre applications

one 'week- - apart; Loosen up the" sial issues can . be found in a
booklet called "Facts" published
and distributed in West Salem

hums such as
wayfaring trees soil a'Vont your primroses. Are

There are also the creeping juni-
pers,- anrf the heath and winter-areen- .-

' - J,-
090 was "too much." This was" the 1W11 school ptctare, takea dartag recess when- - the pupils sat glumly or grinned expeeryou sure ntr weevlhl gre Chewfng by the Willamette Valley division In answer to this the power

' A6Hit correspondent wrfrel committee agreed that ?80,090at the Toots? -

W: O. Certainly the roses

and arrowood.
For the edges of
a woods you
might plant Kal--

of the Portland General Electric
company, 'and the official answer Is too much, but said, "We know

from' the. experience of othersto this booklet issued by the

"-- " smmtrrm. bdowb are, rroaz row, 4oa fainter, Tressa 1111, Ana Painter, Hazel Kay.
FreddlejjGSff ey, TloIM NeiCtoa, Wilda White and Junette Joaes; second row, Irma Keefer, Donahi'J?yK&' Edgar Greeafelder, Clade Ryan, Oyde Aalt, Rita Claggett, : Verdax Ray,Kf KefC, FIc?ec BMle, Doris Bowden;. third row, Mildred Painter, n aaideatified boy. JJIlle
Blake7 ararletfw ThOtopTRSn. Tflma Cliae, PnyUU Painter, Haael Blake. Hasel Miller, Hilda BraeafeJ-e.;jr- 2r

WmiiaisV Xn Williams; back row. BUI Newton. Elmer Ray, Lacille TaoaipsoB. MaadeJessie, atthet Hale. Rsty gisie, Mark VaaTaasel, Roy SaUtb, Ray Anit, Bill Kewmeyer aad ClaudeRoes.

growrn about the staff hottse
grounds at Salem" will grow from
cuttings. Who evertold yem that

local Council's power committee. that severance damages asked bymia lauroiia or --uuie iTstoiiii
One of the Questions asked by the company will in all proba

these de voerrf on thetr own tne power company in their book bility be - as much as these out
rnoaoaenaron, .

: Snow drops and trilllums
should go Into the ground at once let was "Whf are promoters try side lines are wortn. Tne cityroots has either not tried (Sent

or given them wrong cftr&re. 1 council adopted a resolution that
In no event win they tit con

"New taxes wrdlf ft Wind only
In the ease of fhsWfielent revedemnation - proceedings and that

If the power company, feloaeg .to
sell the lines la this district at

Cotfld; we hve more yellow
flowerfng.saruhiJ- - the garden to
"brlgnten it tsjr?" I wonder if he
has the yellow ftowertag eufrant,
forsythia, htbarnum ' (which hr a
mall tree), berbefis darwinii,

kerria, Austrian yellow f6s and
the half-doze- n "different brooms,
St. Johntiwort? There ire any
number of yellow Shrubi and
flowers. . - J -

Aiain a - former resident of
Wyoming Is Spending her . first
winter here' and wants to know
how . early she must tie and bed
the rdseS down for the winter.
The answer Is that we lost take a
chance en-- them and do nothing
at all in-- the line of winter protec- -

ing to rush tne municipal power
scheme through it a special elec-
tion?" The power company al-
leged thtt those in favor of the
Question are rushing It . through
at a special election because they
don't want the great mass of
the people to rote. In answer to

ill nues to meet bonds" and Interest.
Bonneville requires that rates be

The Safety
Valve ,

Lgftarg from Sk-rteam- an Riiadsn

reasonable assessed - ftirnre. high etrettglz to rartrre the returnWest Salem will do as Monmouth ot sufficfenf Httntf for all necSchaclcr's
this. City Attorney; Elmer D. essary parpbfeg. Thielatisi was

inserted - beeaure bonds betrrhxs--

hat. done; 1. e.,, bull 4 a complete
new system within the city limits
only. PGE's franchise 'expired a
year ago so we will not be called such provtrten self at lower in--

have tontf vigoroti buihl sTart-e-d

by my Utlitf fVora tlttitnt of
those? same; 20 eirf igV.
They are some Cf wry hUs-kls-

st

plants and need but tt(fl: Ctfeit-tio- n.

There' af iointf of tli aw-e- r,

frailer roses which ii better
as grlfieM' oies. But some" bi the
old mtrdy enes do just as" "well
and se"em to ltve longer, on their
own roots'.- - In the spring when
those roses ire pruned, the gar-
dener usuall offers the eaUiBf?
to " anyone wishing; them. The
grow rapidly and bloom In a year
or so.-- f. took a ca(tmg of a Jo-fiah- na

Hit! ra March of tnis year
And the ilttle plant bloemd rn
August, This Is not, however,
good Idea, but I forget to watch
H aid rnfev the bud's. : but it

upon to compete witn tnem .witn-- teree't-rat- es. Tit sim clattse Is
fn Monmouth .bonds which ioldln the city." .

;

Cook and members ox - the power
committee quoted President Pol-nem- us

of PGE, " who last- - March
admitted that it would be better
tor West Salem to call a special
election rather than risk going
PUD, because. West Salem could

for three per cent and less. -"Why does ordinance 113 per
The final e'ustlon "WfV

WAR'S BELL WEATHERS
(By S. O.)

"Man's inhumanity to man",
Was thought to have declined;
But human beasts unleash their

""wrath, .: --

As If with hall aliened.
As . na-d- s. v zeds, . - o'er nations

;;. heads .. -

U.VC ,

'
Ffcd

mit the city council to fucttr debt
in excess of the $8 0.00 f bond
issue West Salem Is being asked

Their tools of torture grind.

And Hitler, chiseled In gtalln-styl- e,
' "

Same Godless course pursues; '
They know no code of mercy, law.
Save - such, as demons- - choose; '

Worst horrors hell" hath yt de- -
vised,;.,. .:r--

-
-

gloating, cruel, use.

Huge guns belch diabolic wrath-V- ast
airways wail with woe-- Aa

aaxls blast, and rain blood -- bath. . ; -
. ,

As their , fear, and fury grow "; . .
How they abhor democracy, .

And swear to lay It low! - r. i -
. - , . )

They sans all codes e'er known
. to. wtrr : -- - t

As fiendish they' blast 'and !burnV- -

But ach! how Hitler hoots in"
.' rage .

When victim-natio- ns tom --

Reprisals Uke-th- elr ? sole - de--
.f ""-- CftO' e;"V-"'- j "S J

"HIV? yet has much to learn!.

th ordinance put West Salem fndanger of being Crusned under
tne bhrbeat tax rate in Ofiafsell Bonneville power cheaper

than PUD! to .approver the booklet asked.
Another euestlon' asked In raised thd high tax --bogey" fn

the controversial issue. Acctisa-tloh- s
cf thg power eontpeny tfre

that West - Salem resldent gre
already - burdened with too high
city tares'- - and could, expect hi sli-
er" taxed If the power Scheme

The power company accused the
city council of planning to incur
debts . in excess of the 110.000
in answering this- - Question. PGE
said the city council could do
anything It planned because et a
"joker" . clause inserted la the

Tacts" was "Why Is municipal
ownership being urged when West
Salem" cleetrle rates are already
lower than the'rate Of nearly all

ted utilities In Ore--
( does shew how. raptdly - CaftfrigS

without - taxing' T the ' people.
West Salem's 1941 tax' millage,
as'estlmated by the county asses-
sor and state, tax commission,
will be 70.04.. against 105. last

I -- - - rr ii

passed. ' . ". . .ordinance. : .
Aiswerinf this", thg cofifftseThis was denied by the back year." The budget Is $275.02- - less

caaae fjiongac to Dioom.
- IS, N. I beUeve "Aiaerlca'S
Garden Book" by Brown sho-kl- l
answer the purpose -- yoti wkll ft
for. Borrow it through .ydtr--

brary and look it ever before Orf
purchase 1C -

compared - ratfig ' of all eltiea iners ; of Bonneville, who' claimed
that, state laws do not permit Oregon and found that West .Sa
expenditure ; of . money ' not . ap
propriated and all Donas nave

lem's: debt ie nowhere --a'ar thehighest. The present per ejtta
debt load Of $85.15 It trf nearto be voted by the people.

Fifth Question asked by the tne average of tne state. Com

than last year, and the school
budget has . been cut $544.33.
Street Improvements caused heav-
ier taxes last year but competent
authorities say West Salem taxes
win continue diminishing." .

Concluding the committee's of-
ficial statement, the report said.

We of the committee --are mem-
bers of this community and would
not recommend such . a measure

PDESCPJFTIOII
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( Prescriptions
Accurately Filled

norpcweH Girl power" company r was, - Why does Jefferson Board
ElecU Teaclieriithe proposed orainanee lor issu

ton?" Asserts tion of the power
company Wag that ' residents of
four Oregon7 Communities served
If municipal potter systems pay
fort per kilowatt hour.- - than
West Salem" residents pay- - "PGE
sH the present time. "

Official answer of the power
committee wo, TVe would Jike
(c- - know- - t?ky - PGE company
dMn't dedhicl monies paid by the
utilities of . these four epmmuni-fle-s

from the compared rates as
they did for themselves. For ex-

ample. Forest Grove pays to the
general , fund in lieu of . taxes
11.97 per capita. PGE company
pays less than 88 cents per cap-
ita to ' the . city . and scnooi in
West Salem. Such a deduction
would bring the Forest Grove

HerMl -- remedfff Uf ailaenu
of itomach. HtefN kiiney akin,
blocrd. glaniJ i J .arraary ys-te-m

of men and women.' 23
years In service." Naturopath!
Physicians. A your neigh--'

bors aBout CHAN LAM. ,

CHINESE iLtlJlClNE CO.
241 N. liberty, uptfalrs Port-
land Genertl Electric - Office
open Tuesday A Saturday only,
10 a.m. to 1 p.m., t to 7 p.m.
Consultation, blood pressure
and urine tests are free of
charge

parison of debt to , Wrt Salem's
aaseased valuations Is less than
3 3 per cent close to the srferaxe
of all cities rn Orgon.

Hag Opcrratifrtf ing $80,000 of general obliga-
tion bonds authorize new,' special
tax levies every year?" Inference The committee also said. "AllHOPEWELL Mary Loop, 17,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Loop, of the power company .in this cities in Oregon --felling 'Bonne unless ti are convinced of itsIs in the General hospital where

JEFFERSON At the meeiln
of the school board Tuesdsy night
Genevieve Eastling of Roseburg
was hired as Home Economics

Uklng the place o Miss
Griffin, who preTionslT was elect

Question was that the council ville power under Bonneville's feasibility. Assuredly, we are notplanned to boost taxes each 'yearshells reooverlng from ah pendicitis

operation ' Which was
performed Tnesday morning. She

to support tne municipal power
standard retail rates' grr receiv-
ing sufficient revenue from sale
of power to pay all expenses
money in lien of tares: bonds
and Interest and all other charges

system.- -.;

taking any chances of hanging
our heads in shame.": Signers
were Donald Kubn, Karl Burk,
Robert " Forester and Elmer - D.
Cook,- - - - : .

Phones
B 107-70- 23

ICS x.
Com'l was expecting to enter the Amity In answering tnis question tne ed and since resigned.- -

Wayne Klein of Corvallls will
be the Industrial Arts teacher.council's power, committee . said,Union high school September 16.

-


